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Important to distinguish between:

- A place/situation showing characteristics of an ICCA
- That a people recognise their territory/situation as an ICCA
- Becoming a Member of the ICCA Consortium
- Becoming an Honorary member of the ICCA Consortium
- Being registered in the ICCA International registry
Members

- Indigenous Peoples / Indigenous Peoples’ Organizations
- Local Communities / Local Communities’ Organizations
- Federations / Networks of ICCAs
- CSOs engaged with IPs/LCs; other

Honorary Members

- Nominated individuals with remarkable experience, concerns and capacities to support CCAs

Latest count:

140 Members (24 new)

308 Honorary members (31 new)
Our website has all the necessary information, in 3 languages, regarding how to apply for Membership.

https://www.iccaconsortium.org/index.php/join-the-consortium/
The Membership fee

- **In-cash payment:**
  - CHF200/US$200/Euro200 per annum for international organisations
  - CHF100/US$100/Euro100 per annum for national organisations
  - CHF50/US$50/Euro50 per annum for local organisations

- **In-kind payment:**
  - Labour (e.g. logistical help in organizing an event);
  - Producing an article or report on a specific ICCA;
  - Supporting a community, with FPIC, to collate information about its ICCA;
  - Reporting on the state of ICCAs at the relevant regional, national or sub-national level;
  - Reporting on relevant new or reformed laws and/or policies;
  - Supporting specific policy work at the national or international level; and/or
  - Self-funding participation in a meeting as a representative of the Consortium and providing reports, as appropriate.

**NOTE:** We will discuss these in-kind amounts/criteria this week.
I – The Consortium Members

Members: type of organisation

- IPLCO: 35%
- NGO: 1%
- Other (universities, ...) 1%
- Mix NGO and IPLC: 1%
Members: geographic distribution

- East and South Africa 11%
- Central Africa 4%
- West Coastal Africa 10%
- West Sahel Africa 3%
- Madagascar 1%
- Central & West Asia 6%
- South Asia 7%
- East Asia 4%
- Southeast Asia 11%
- South America / South Cone 6%
- South America / Amazon 14%
- Central America 3%
- North America 4%
- Europe 4%
- Arctic 1%
- International 9%
Members: scale of work

- National: 47%
- Local: 39%
- International: 14%
II – The Consortium Honorary members

Honorary Members’ Regional Distribution, 2015-2018

- Europe: 52, 45, 28
- Africa: 46, 42, 27
- Central & West Asia: 59, 59
- South Asia: 49, 13
- East Asia: 11, 11
- Southeast Asia: 19, 19
- South America: 18, 18
- Central America: 11, 11
- North America: 15, 15
- Caribbean islands: 13, 13
- Australia & Pacific Islands: 14, 14

308 Honorary members
Honorary member gender balance

- Male: 65%
- Female: 35%

Proportion of IPs among Honorary members

- Indigenous people: 23%
- Non-Indigenous people: 77%
Questions & concerns to you, our Membership

- Consortium growing at an exponential rate. What are the pros & cons? What do we need to prepare ourselves for? What risks do we want to avoid/ manage already now?

- How do we avoid skewing imbalances even more?
  - especially IP, gender, geographic representation

- Should we prioritise IPLC Members, and IP + female Honorary members, in new recruitment/nominations?

- Gathering & updating HM info (upon nomination, then every 2 yrs?) – keeping it simple and positive

- (How) should we proceed with Membership review?